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are still
THEYto make a

better Soap than
PAU-KA-HAN- A, but
have not succeeded. If

you have had any argu-
ment with dirt this soap
of ours will beat it away.
If your grocer will not
sell it ring, up Fred L.
Waldron Phone 12

MORE CREAM
yoa order from

Phone 890.

Call New 30-H.-

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
and 40-- CHALMERS.

DETROIT TOURING CAR.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd

Merchant Phono 388.

Imported Horses

Draught, Driving and Saddle.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

TEL. 109.

BENNY & CG--., LTD.,

DEALERS

Bottles
And Buyers

Raw Material

415 Queen Phone 443.

1S5 editorial rooms 350

V;

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.
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You can get more cream from the
same amount of milk you now take.

The Pond Dairy

AUTOMOBILES

For Hire;
ABSOLUTELY HACK RATES.

Wilson and Murphy. .. .Proprietors

Hotel Street near Nuuanu (Old
Fowler's Yard).

Phobic, temporary, 468.

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

you when we say it will be. Wc

don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd. '

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WEIXS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191,
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURINQ OAR, ?U85. '

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO-L-

MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA

Received. ex Alameda a New Ship
meat of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HAT3.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU ST

Woman's Exchange
TOR

TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS.

, Hotel near Tort.

JFOKT GEORGE YET

ON THE S.F. GUIDE

Not Believed
.
That

Insurance Has

Been Paid

The

The Unit (iioiro, now 2sn dajs
out from New York, wtm still tarried
on tliu San rrnnclscii Shipping
Clitltle of Apt II 20.' Tlit word "mcm
due under tlio name of I lie M'HKoI

(old nf the wanltiR hope on the part
of those Interested, but tlie fact that
the ship's) nnine still nppcars Ih taken
to mean that there jet In n poaalhjll-t- y

thai tho Htunly old craft may
round Diamond Ileait some morning.

The Hlntemvnl made bv Captain
Fullorton before he Fulled from llos-to- n

tn the effect that he would come
by way of the (iood Hope did the
Capo Horn pannage seem Iihi illtllcult.
still leatcs n itmnll mound for hope
on tlio pait of thoic who aie daily
searching the lists of cwls arrived.

Despite rumors lo the outrun, It
la not generally believed that tho In-

surant e on tho shlli has Iiiuii paid
The payment of the Instil nine, K.iy
wnler-frontor- would lie equivalent
to an admission that the ship has
roup down, anil In that cane the pub-

lishers of the Han I'rnnclsco flulde.
In dose touch with the underwriters,
would cut the name of the ship fioui
the Hut of thofo en unite

The Port (JeorRo wan ruimlKncil to
the SiiRiir lectors' Compati) with it

T

'

itgijirjiiyi ,,;yp.iMni,(ll(iii.lilitiI-,fKi("fi- j

loiul nf wrap Iron Tot the Honolulu
linn WorK She un to lime car
ik'it u uiirh of Ktmiir to the Atlantli
seaboard, inn long ugo flic ns
struck rioni tin llta as fat '(in tlio
nilgai' Hhlppcn ini iinirtiu'il

JOHN MAI1CALUNA TO

BE WHITNEY'S CLERK

John M.ir niliui. clerk of the coilu
that wan Judi. l.ln.ln.u s hefon the
rcsUuallou m tin inner, will iviunlu
ns clerk of tin- - cm i under .IuiIro tVhlt-nc-

when Hie proem Deputy Atioiiiev
Ucnural taken Ida place o nthc bench
fur which he hn liocn nominated b I

President Taft
JudRe Whltno stntcil yesterday nf

tcrnonn that It would ho lnioHRlhli to
find ii more elllch it clerk than

whii has made a rikmI roputn-tlu-n

for hlinriir In IiIh work, particular-
ly iih mi accountant and examiner, ns
Mauler of the acrountH of administrat-
ors, guardian, executors ami other
court nppoltitccn '

Tour applicants appealed thin morn-In-

In the office of Collector of Intern-n- l

Ilmenmi Waller Drake to take the
examination for tho position of

of the local hrandi of
the department The are l.ulhor 12

C. O, Hottcl. C'liarleH It Howe and
Itoheit U. l):i Icsk

There Is no mkiiuc at present, tho
examination helm; In crenti an ellt?l-hllll- y

list from which to till nnv
peiinaneut or temporal), that

may occur'.

1S5 editorial roomi 250 busi-
ness office. Theie are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.
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:'PELE ACTIVE FOR

FAIRBANKS' PARTY!

Governor and Ex-Yi- ce

President Back

From Trip

A er satisfactory trip." In the wa

(loornnr Krvar thin morning sumino.1

up his week' vacation with the Kulr

hanks parly on Maul and Hawaii.
The time wax put In mostlj In sight

Bcclng Ihe Ooxeruor lilniKelf had
been over nil the road covered, bill
ccr)thlm,' that the former Vice I'rcsl
dent and his family wiw was new to
them, and tin) were delimited ami en- -

thualastlc. .
Oovcrnur Krenr Kae a detailed ac

count this tnnniliiR of where they went
nml what they did "Wo landed." In
said, "at Kiiliulul, nud went over lo
see the Puuncnc sugar mill Thin wc

rode in er the plantation, p.irtl) by
auto and partly by train, UIIIiik the

latest pumping plant and putting up

at Hamakuaiioka at tho homo of Hurry
Hnldwln.

"We took an automobile rlilo over
thu pluenppln country and on ns fAY

niTIhe Halihnkii Kulch, taking In the
district Of the I'oHiikuomi holuestoail
ers and coining back by the lower roaif
past tho Omiihnpli lands' recently trad
ed by tho Ooveminent for --pineapple
laud'

"Thnti un until nti Hnlonknln Itn
I fin Innately tfio weather w'nn fogg) and

wo could not kco much, though parts

SIEVENS-DURYE-A

That is all you need know about a Car

'ki1 .jmi r --aWTTj f

fcU.t-- - - l&v- -

The Ideal American Make
RUE WORTH of an automobile is based

on its antecedents. Mechanical Excel
lence -- Economy of iaintenancc Durability

Word-of-mou- th indorsement of highly
pleased STEVENS-DURYE- A owner? has
spread the fame of this remarkable car ex-

panded its distribution from Atlantic to
Pacific and over seas as well.

New Foul-Mod- X, $2750
t Light Six Model U, $3500

New Four Model XXX Runabout, $2850

flew 6-4- 0 Six Cylinder Model Y, $4000

Von Hamm-Youi- uf

Co1., Ltd.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Manufa'cturcil hy Stcvens-Duryc- n Co., Chicopce Palls, Mass.
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of the rraii-- rnnM be spmi HiumikIi th
tnsi

' W had inonls at vnrlnuk places mi
Maul and met many people Then wu
n big reception at tlio Wnlluku nuiri
house V alio Ylslleil Ihe Wsllii'.u
public school and biw the puiriotp i ihr t

onus U) tlie rmiiireii we went up lao rhmuliMi m Ouiui
ulle) mil then drove down lv Qiitn m iirnlMbi ! tnki n

l.ahnluii, whpre wo linarded the strain niiu i n ,

cr n lid Jollied the rest or Ihe part Kals i - t .
who came on from Honolulu 'lo.Dtiuin .n Jon

'At Illto we took a spi clal tmln to The inftnlenre of
the Volcano, which Wo loiind Ml) ac , sonic of the-- poriv
the Tho liext morning wc tool: rUWr jwlll tom Ii on theh
about the oleano legion by aufomobllii latet suc't action
nud on horseback Tho new nutnmo Wlmi nrtlon will be um U n
bile roul to the Volcano, which wl.l known but In view nT i,h si.mil tn
completed In few mouths. )s In fllie'en the fhnml .mi'iicrce
contiiuou ii runs up iiirougn ueuu 'the that II un , ru
tlflil forest mil through the big ferns jn line of Amp Ii hi un Mil
onu sKirts tlie edges or Kiiauoa IKI and
then runs off acrofs another crater.

"Wo came down from the volcativ
In the afternoon all the wn) by nhto-mobll-

so ns to sou a now countr) , and
dined at the homo of John Scott.
There was big public icceptlon lntai
In tho evening

"Ycstoida) morning wo went by nuto
Hi Kawalhtie. over ro.uls thnl wen
or) bad In plaies. and took the stentu-e- r

for home halng a smooth Mivnge
It was u icn s.itlsfacton tilp all
around '

ONE LONG LAUGH

IS "HELLO BILL"

oni: i.uno i.Air.n is 111:1.1.0
1111.1.-L- - 3

I'litroiiK of the Oriihcuiu laxt nlKht
ulKht hail one of tho IiiukIih of thcli
llvt'S when, thu Uli'fonl Coniiaii
lirt'nuuti'il the thri't-a- i't fanv nildllv.

riollii. Hill." Thu (oini'ily ttamlu
In 11 claim with "Aro You u Hnmin?"
and "Why Smith Loft lloiiu-,- " und
di serves to liu iI.kimI at tho hunil of
Aiiivrltan fane (iinicdles. It kiimi
tho KU'ufoidM a cluineo to uho ono
of tliclr ot'Hl c(iniod xicrrurinnnri,a,'
and cwry onv of tho popular rant
wiih tliviu with Komi'thtiii; to ntnum
MIbs l.tuv madu u hit with the ni'W
soiiB, "She llorrowcil My Only IIiik- -

hand," and Hay CoIIIiih with IiIh

konK pleanod and tho Outturn
Children, they BprutiK 'qulto a

when they fame out iih two lit-
tle JtawallanH, tdniflnK a natltc wn
and Uolnt; a Hula UKu one of the old
profemilonalii. "Hello, lllll" Ik tho
offerlne for tonight, anil If you llhe
to IuurIi once In u 'while Jim had
hettvr Kec. It

Opening on Monday next the hill
Ik ChaH Hoyt'g KreatfNt (oiui'dy, A
Tex.lH Steer" Hot knew how lit
depict the foluhU'8 of modern Aiuerl-(ai-

and this Id ii Htory of tho woik-I11K-

of the Senate lit V;mliliiKli n.
Thu (otnedy Ik delicious, and the
itoiy a pleauliiK ono ThlK Ik tlie
Hint time that the lomed) luia loii
prenentud In Honolulu, and theater
patrofk8 uhuulil tal.e nihiinliiKn of
the chiiiHu to wltneKM It SealK uie
now on Hale at thu hot ollliu

Nipp IRE Nil
Ah the dntrs for tho concerts bv

the Herbert Withers Company ilinw
nearer, public Interest in this Im-

portant uciit nntuinlly berom 'H

more clilent, and It Is now nppui-un- t

thai the eutciprlBo of tho
In brluRltiR 11 company of

stall hlfih' stntidatil will not be
Tho loiqjinuy Is most

loiiHtlluted, there helnR two
illBtliiKulslicd InstiuiueutulUts ami
two famous sliiRers. Tlio cllo Is nu
Instrument hut cry Inficquently
heard lioro In 1 maslor'n hands, ami
Mr. Withers is suoUen of us ono of
thu foremost exponents In Oieut
Ilrllnln of Its beauties. Mudnm

who, on tho ijthcr liniid, may
he accepted as tho (star ocalBl of
tho party, is known to nil juuslc fol-

lowers fas it fiuorlle Convent (lai- -

ilcu pilmn dona, and ery slronc
festlvl fuirllu. Ir. Ileunetfs Is
less familiar liiiinC, hut the fad that
lie should havo been Uiosen, so

jis the 20h of June. 1907, l

the critical commllteu of the ll.iuii- -

ilol , lVsthal Society for the pilncl-- 1

pal role, hi tiu great prodii(.Ion of
"Tho tiolden Legend" ut the Crstal
1'ul m (where ho had the suppfyit of
a chorus of .1,000 olces), testifies
eloquently to his staudliiR In Metro-
politan art circles t Mine Klzj Ik n

of Jhe ltoynl Ac.ideuiy and is
reputed an unusually brilliant phu
Isle, whose plaIUR Illustrates HU- -
peth tc(liiiiini wedded to natiital
tound taste and mnxinil lalenl, 'The
iiot!ram ioiiiiuIuch hilRht Kele(;tlons

fiom the ln'kt lomposuiH
... ... s?

I The Hawiillaji slUReru who will ro
to Sputltt) Ihls summer to sIiir In the
Hawaiian building at the AI11nkt1Y.11

kon I'ucinc i:xiin.lllon nrn Hi nest Kniil,
MIhh Knai, Charles rnlDviipu, )ald
Kaanol. 1) MukSciui, .Ins Knmaklul,
Ueu'rije Kfmui"uii(l Jatpes Altiy.

Vessels Frcm Ports
South America
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between here nml imnh Viittrtpn.i
Ik upHHUi tfl.it II11 in inl ' illon v
late ome Htnnd in Hi ,,.i!Icr. ,i

Yellow fevei hits n re ureil)
fnotholil In them' ik'..ii mil It vl

not be u'loweiK 1.1 (l , u Ininia
endeavor run pniir vtih
quarantine la tlieiefin uiped .iKaln'
all lilp from fimi , n

It Ik elated I tin I a ;. . niinrai
line im 110 ( ompar i i".) lo ui)
force oh ihe- - length m imu lilchl
reiillrtl to m&Kv tin- - in m Sunt'

mcrliun iwirtK hue I iirdclent .t
enable aliv pciminH iuriiii wll

enow lever io ii. ihii me iiynui
'nun liefiiie the film miii. for 111

M.irim lliiipltal hi in hotn!
iluli kIiIpk off llmnil.iiii l.ulirjr i

Men liandlHe I if iiiolm
the f"M'l Keltlls WMI !: iilt b
Kiilijuled tn 11 In un in . iiiurnuisl
iih In , II111I11 ( tin Ii i . . iho dts

(IHli Ill'llIK lllHll. I' ll

HiLO RAILWAY PLANS;
M

It Is iHi'ti iliii 11 iiin i.ilhva
Will KOIIII I Hill.. 11 II.ICHB ij

III!) 111 Hi tl'M'll lllll III ll . XtHIIBlOl

throilKh tho Ilauiakui ill nl. '(ui
elituipthuv',) reHiiii I i i li,i, ji tlit n
peUBit thin eur nlih .1 II11I1 oor fi
apply on oiidinft fur ilu In tlnn
In IIh c.lteiioi'

o
Don't fnrKi tli C11 un 11 I unco Ii

K I' hall timlj-'h- t

KANSAS CITY, Mo. iull 27.
In a fiiHt lilntch Pi mil, ioii Ii mi'osh
fullv ilpfcnded IiIh illie in wroBtllnv'
rlmmplon of tho woilo agnltiKt Or
Iteuamln 1'. Itnllei ofSjaitteat Coll
i'nthin Hall Apill 21: "t he 1 luiiu-- J

plon won In utrulchi riiU. tho first!
In :: uiluuleB. V' Ktioi.iW. with nl

rombluailon notch and I11H .NVlauiJ

hold, midline second it K n)lnuleJ
20 ietnuili, w(lli 1 ieiue Ni 1mm. IiJ
tho first bout ci wan Kciiuriilm
thu aggressor and (intili kcomIJ
times appeared to In- - in tuultle, Iiiitj
wits always nbl tn t.nn tho tahrqjjj
on IiIh opponeni Ito'lii
denionstruleit hU ihlli, tn wrlSBta,
out of ilanjtciiiu. n. ions null
iIiiiIhiI (iotch's effoilH to tlio
toe hold. ' .

'Midi Halu wits
Castor In

Vlll Hhl I 111
I'n in in

Win II hIhx liecatm

astorla

inn

Klt

!t .o Kao her;

.In

For Sale

crlod for

Irk. sho cIuiib to
lllHMUI'l .j

,1.1 . . . . i

lien Hue nun un.nin hik Ra.YO llicra
i

Sow nil Iota at bargain from $7fi
In $2J.'.. ut'Alowu mi Kunnwnt Iindn
below Judil stnei (. mil lew-- . Cools
health)' Ne.u uir Hue (iin'erii-- J

ment water. Ten nn lent cash, hap;
mice In small iiuuul lujinentan
wltlinut .1

P. E. R. Strauchl
ali llldR.
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VI S. KIUK St.

Handsome
Oriental
Matting's

SI

Wc want you to come nml '..
sec our handsome assortment
of fine Chinese and Japanese
Mittlups.

You may not need tliem
now, but want them
when you sec tlicm.

Tliev will i;ic von some
new idc;i3 in house furnish-in- c.

Eewors & Coolro,
IIMITE1)

177 S Kinir
Phone 775.

,Vnitj,..

31

.you'll

Street.

J


